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ORZIGN,.INTELLIGENCE

- FRANCE.
The. Legitirzata imd. Bonapartists.;have. agreed

upen Liepina:as their candidate for thc vacancy i
the représentation of Paris in. the National Assem

y. .

BAarnc LYoNs.There are many points of resem-
blance between the firat city-and the second city ol
France, between Paris -and -Lyons. Both are deci-
dedly Radical and both -have divisions encamped
outside the ailsto protect property and watch over
turbulent population -within. Marsbal MacMahon
keeps watoh and -ward over- Paris, and General Bour.
baki observes Lyns with a vigilant eyu. Waen the
question of regional-recruitment for the active army
was raisèd the other-day -it-was*never contemplat

"ed that the system should- -be applied to Paris or
Lyons; it was préposed that there should be so
many corps d'arme , divisions, ete.ý and , that each
division should-furnish a brigade te form an army
of Paris and an army of Lyons. The boldest inno-

Svator neyer suggested -that-there should be a corps
d'armes of Parisians and- a division of Lyonese.
Ever since the fall-of the Enpiro,-Lyons has assum-
ed an importance intolerable to .the. Conservatives.
During the war Lyons lied serions thoughts of set-
ting up as the-capital of the South of France, and
separating from the- invaded. provinces Itl is the
beadquarters of Federalism, Socialism, and all kinds
of wild ideas. During-the;Coniintdne il treated with
the Govenment of M. Thiers, as one power treats
with another, and even.since then it bas maintaned
an attitude of the most vexatious character. The
maire became a kindof potentate, and constantly
thwarted the action of the Government official, the
Prefect of the Rhone. The other day the Minister
of the Interior, in a moment of irritation, declared
that tise municipalit>' cf Lycas imuet ho crusbed,
a sud it seémte mu cthe calm intention of the Goveru-
rment toassimilate the municipality te that of Paris
or in other words, to break up the central maires,
and hare seme half a dozen maires instead of one

SPAIN.

OPEATIONS OF THE CARIusT.-MADIUD, April 18.
-The railway between Barcelona and Tarragona
has been eut by the Catlists, and travel between
those-cities is temporarily suspended. The Carlists
have seized Mamarite, in Huesca, aad the insurgents
announce their intention of holding them until a
sum of money which has been demanded of the
town shall have been paid.

For the present the Carlists have taken the field
with their usual boldness, and, It is said, with their
usual atrocity. They haie taken advantages wich
they never possessed before. As against Amadeus
or the Republic Don Carlos represents the principle
of Legitimism. The cause of bis grandfather as
against Isabella was not se plausible, for, according
to old Spanish laws, Isabella was the legitimate
Sovereign of Spain. Numbers who stood by Chris-
tina and ler cbild would prefer a member of the old
Hanse ta au alien Prince or a Republic. Isabulla le
personally unacceptable, and if th eprejudice agelset
her children b net removed b> some displa' of
spirit on the part of ber son whcn bis ime cornes it
la pd'sgibio tbab bbhevitale Conservative spirit cf
Spain .aay gather round the descendants cf.Férdi-
nand's brother. A more immediate advantage la
that the Spanish Republic las virtually nolonger
an armi>.Thé spirit of indiscipline which has bein
grywing for years, fostered b> the sight of sudden

,and shameless promotions and by an increasing
dislike of the conscription, bas -now undermined the
principles of authority, and, even where the men
stand by their colors, the Government cannot de-
pend upon them. Probably they would be more
trustworthy in face cf tho enemy than l nth eidle-
nes cf a dernocratie db>', but fiare eau be litte
doubt that the supposed temper of the troops bas
had sometbing to do with the slackness which has
been displayed in ipposing the Carlists. In the

-meantime the latter are carrying on the war with
real energy. They do not appear te have any great
number of men in the field ; a few thousand pea-
sants, badly armed, commanded in many cases by
men of their own order or by priests very littie
higher socially or by education, keep the whole
North of Spain In alari. The capture of Berga is
an incident which raises the insurrection to the diz--
nity of Civil War. Four hundred prisoners, a thon-
sand rifles, besides munitions of var, were taken,
and the houses of the town are said to have been
burnt with petroleum. According te the latest
news, the Carlists ae pushing their advantages. In
srmeplaces they are worsted in others they obtain
successes which terrify as well as enrage their op-
ponents. They are accused of sullying their vie-
tories with the crimes which have always disgraced
Spanish Civil War. The Government, in a procla-
mation signed by all the Ministers, calîs on the na-
tion te unite against those whoIldestroy the com-
munications, eut the telegraphe,devastate the fields,
urn the archives, impose tribute on the rural popu-

lation, rob like brigands, immoelat inoffensive and
nnarmed pérsene, and shoot hérees wbe are obligési
b>'sup.rier force te surrender te thern." Itis said
that the Government; at the urgent entreaty of
Senor Castelar, is making new efforts te crush the
Carlist Rising. Little bas been donc as yet, but the
cirdumatance that Marsbal Serrano bas been brought
into consultation shows how grave is the crisis in
the opinion of those who expect ta bu held respon-
sible for the result.-Times.

SWITZERLAND.

TsH SiTuATioN AT GENav.-We (T2tet) learn that
at the popular volingon Sunday for the confirmation
Of the new civil constitution of the Genevese Ca-
tholic clergy, the Catholics were unanimous in their
abstention from the pol ; thus protesting ini the
ouly way in their power against a law which vould
have been forcedi upon thom whether they liad voted
or not. There vas a practical coalition cf strong

unbisatliolicProtestants, Freethinkera, sd Com-

rerded la laver cf the Bill, and oui>' 151 against

PBACnOAÂ. OaRoDoxr..-Â Rew forci cf argument
against the Oldi Catholics has ben introdueced lu theé
Canton.cf St. Gai!. A number cf young women hé- -
longing te Tablat have resolved te banishi ail young
men fromn society' whc incline te Oldi Catholic cpin-
ions ; not only, as thé>' phrasé it, will thé>' net

ryn> themi but thé>'will not even dacetwitb
thrn Scbau excommunication likely .te h

more effectual than one severely' theological; for an
earnest R eformer could more readuly' support theé
an$tþema cf a pr-iést than see bis friendis carry off
all the pretty.girls su a ball-rom. _It la cf course
te be presumedi that thé young ladies cf Tablat are
désirable j3artnera, as otherwîse their defence af or-
thodoxy vwould take acother and lésa self-mortifying
ahape.--9sias Times'.

ITALY.
Thé Miniuter cf Financé bas j'.it declared thé dé-

ficit cf thé Italian budget te hé 130 millions fer
l873. Thé taxes cannot be iùcreased for the ceuniry'
ls alreait overwhdmed, No reduiton lu thé army
oa hé made, for Italy' lives lu terrer ef thé Orusade,
as.accu as France shall havé rogainedi her position
sud is free to act.. No loan eau he raised, se univer-
sal is the., diatrusti n her solvency, and their seems
nothing for the minister to propose save an enor-
mousissne of worthless paper, which nay any day
fr11 -to, tie value-of assignats and entail a national

. ankrpty, .

Ali illusion of the auperior material prosperity of
th o pantsy under the revolutionary regine is now
theroughly dispelled, and ourse. loud and deep are
heated on those rulers who have drained its resour-.
ces te the last extreme of poverty, and give it eot «J

even the shadow of military.glory as a conPensa-
titou. -- , - -- 1,b -- . 1 - .- - i

- War budgeta vhich give Custoza ansLisca as
fheir sole ,results are netlikely to bequietly toler-
ated ina a ation whose hatred:of the:eonscription
.Is driving thousands into foreign emigration. .
: • This new feature in Italyis greatly on the i-
-crease. -The - flower of the population. areoing to
-America, because they prefer exile.to forced militan

f service, and because thetaxation -weighs so beavily
ou the poor man's foodthat eren lu thèse îatriarch-
al andsimple neighboirhoode, wheroa loalf brea.
r and a few bunches of grapes suflice for a famni jlb la
becomuingimpossible te live.

The per contra of gain is cheap and immoral,
-newspapers vhich sap faith and pervert youth-lay-

schools.-the . suppression of every humane and
charitable institution, and the nam'e of Italian nity,

r which la a dead letter to the enormous majoriy;
* local attachment to the city, district, or village,

being the only fori nof patriotism an Italian of the
people understands or cares for.

VicToa EmauaNUEas ]BiRTDAY.-Tlie celebration of
the birthdays of Victor Emmanuel, who completed

- his 53rd yeuar,> and of Prince Humbert, who on the
same day completed his 27th, vas a very por affair
indeed. - The King left Rome the night before for a
bunting box in Tuscany, et which the Liberta, the
semi-official paper, grumibled and said Lanza ought
to have advaised is Majesty te stay in Rome for the
occasion. In a matter of this kind, however, most

Speopie tink Victor Emmanuel knows bis own
Smind, and as hé noterlously detests being lu Rome,
1 nothiag but a political necessity would be likely to

induce him.to forego his field-sports for the sake of
r a meagre display of lukewarIm "enthusiasm."

Sn isa le tic offsprig of irreligion, and regene-
ate Itali, la at present, sauffering from a coniplete

Ssuicidai pidémi. Not a veek passes, but dozens
oI cases of self destructionareerecordeçl.

Mazz-.r-The anniversary bf Mazzini's death
was observed with solemn pomp in Genoa. The

. body of the decaesed, which ie being cmbalmed,
was exposed to the publie gaze. It was quite dressed
with patent loather boots, black trousers, and
wrapped up in a large dressing-gown. The right
hand on bis brest; the left straight by tie aide of
the body; his locks turned towards the visitors; bis
face of a brown yellow colour, and on the face and
head the natural hair neatly dressed. The articula-
tions were flexible, and the flesh soft. The prepara-
tion, however, le stillein its first period; in a year
according te the physician who bas undertaken the
performance the articulations will become stiff ; the
flesh stony, preserving its nature and proportions;
and the face from brown yellow will assume once
more its natural' colour. The corpse was exposed
for thrce days, and was gusarded by two members of
the Club Pensierced Azione, two Freemasons, and
two members of the Commission cf the Anniversary.
The crowd of people, Italians and foreigners, who
respectfully visited the body, was immense; it l
suppesed tht more than sixty thousand persons
entered the chapel during the three days, without
reckoning the immense crowds assembled on the
day of the conmemoration.

In the Roman Tratevere a society lias been
founded, entitled the "Infernal Society? ,Monoy is
paid to poor parents toprevent them from baptizing
their infants, wbo are banded ver to the Liberais,
and are "named," as the Internationalistic rite is
callqd. The festivities on this occasion are describ-
ed s perfectly abominable. "A group of women,'
says the Vnita, "dressed as bacchantes,surround the

-crib of the child and dance, -while they sing ahor-
ribly sacrilegiaus parody of the baptismal service."
This rade like a scene from the "terror'of '93. la
Italy coming to tbat?-Catholic Reiew.

At the last Veglione, or masked hall of the sea-
son at Milan, a number of prestitutes appeared dis-
guised as Sisters of Charityl! At Rome a group of
half-dramken men and women, dressed in dominos
and pieroes, broke into the Church of Santa Maria in
Monticelli,-and danced about the sacred edifice, sing-
ing, ali the while, lewd and blasphemous songe.
The people, at last, hearing of this borrid act of de-
secration, came in crowds te the church and expelled
these wretches, wo had a narrows escape from being
torn te pieces by the indignant Romans.

Rous, April 18.-The Pope is somewiat better, he
arse from his bed to-day, andSremained up saveral
hours, during which time hé transacted business.

Tso PrPES CON4Ds-Osx.-The Pope is better, but
still confined te his bed.

GERMANY.
Thé Prusian GOernmeut bas aumnmoni ail re-

ligious scheol teachernm athé Catholi persuasion
u gthe province of Posen to state explicitly wiher
the will adhere to the Cultus Minister's decree re-
mpecting the sole use ofnGerman as languageoaIin-
atrunction, or ne. If net, disciplinas-y proccediegs
will be at once instituted against them, to end in
their dismissal.

A DisoaAcEFUL WAGEa-A very curioas story-
what the German papers call a Scandalgeschichte-
bas just cropped up in Cassel, touching a bet made
betwecu two officers there. One of these gentlemen,
a Count and an Ajutant, vas talking t is fnriend
cne eévèing about nias-nage, and laid devn thé pro-
position that a man of rank and title could, when-
eve hé chose, marry a rich heiress. He préposed
s et indeed, that vithin eight days héecouid get
himself engaged to a certain young lady who pos-
sessed the highly-desirable qualification described.
The bet was accepted. This young lady was the
daughter of the widow of a man who had been the
proprietor of a gambling-bouse, and she was said te
bave half a million as her dowry. Whether the
balf million was in thalers, filorins or francs, the
German papers do net say, but in any case it was a
pretty little fotune. Th Caeunt forthil under-

thé gi's fections, andosucecedesie Thé>' vé n-

aee affais- lb ls publishedi lu tho newspapers ; itb
le censidenedi about as irreévocable as mas-iage itself.

Hoevsou tcaso acuas thé engagemént vas ars-ri te

girl te s>' that, on ccount cf ber father havning
been a gambler-; it vas impossible hé coold marry
lier. The. engement vas aunullesi; andi thé final
résulta et this burnou-oua affair, lu thé laconic wpr-ds
.ef thé Ger-man chro-nicler, wre; " a large quantit>'
of champagne and a broken béant." Rather weo
shoulsi say' that thèse were thé résulte whicht thé-
officer- ln question hopedi would hé final; but theé
Empêesr William hseard cf thé little romancé, andi
dis'ioet like btée a lb itet ail. Prebably' heforeé
thé large quantit>' cf champagne bcd been sidrnk,
baolh thé aoflera le quetian found théeelvea uneder
ans-est. At présent, acces-ding te tise commned ofI
bbc Empêes-, tic>' curait their- trial b>' court-martial,
and lb is biglai>' probable thé>' ma>' find ses-loue cause
te repenît af having éngaged le that mer>' jeet. '

CrM IN ScoT'LAND.-The rébus-n af tic numbeo- 
crilmialui prison - lu' Seotiand-in-1872 shows an
increase ove- thé number- le thé preceding year.-
Thèse annual rébus-ns présent successive sériés as cf
ebb andio ofv ea etide. le 1840 thé average daily'
number cf criminel prasonera le thé prisons of Scot-
land vas only 1,940; but there then followed an
almost uniform increase year by year until in 1849
the nipbers reached-3,143. - A steady decrease than
set 2n until, in 1861; -the number had fallei to
2,083. At that date another rising séries began,
and there bas been again a gradual increase. - The
daily averagein 182 was 2,77, whichlis the largest
number in the present ascending series, though still
not reaching the number in any of the five years
1848-1852, the pariod of thé last climax. Tha popu-
latio 'hs been increasing all th ftime, sud bas
grown frm' 2,620,1lt-in 1841' to 3,360,018- uin1871.

does not need ventilation; and the nexit thing isteo
caulk up the windows, so that they de not get opened
by any chance. That is .all wrong. Other things
being equlzI, cold air ls more invigorating than warm
air because more condensed, and therefre cold air.
in the bed room i to be preferred during the night,
It le alse true that cold air may be impure; and
rooms need ventilating even lu the winter. If a
roome is wan, the air,- being. colder than ain warmer
weather, rushes in maore eagerly, and we féel it more
keenly, and that misleads us to think. that we. need

one of the valuable industries of lhe country unique
of ifts kind and a credit to the Dominion- of Can-
ada?" %

INFORMATION WANTED of EDWARD ELY
Carpenter, who left CobourginJue 1870,and has ne
since been-heoard from. Also, of PATRIGK JAMES.
O'SHEA, who resided à Glanworth, Co. Miiddlesex
April,:1 2. Any one sending their addresses to J
Gillies, Tare Wnss Office, viil eoffer a favor

5, 1873.
t.

Montreal1ith Aril 18

. I DUMESiis

The number of females in crimihal Prisons in Scot
land has for some years been very large.

s A parliamentary retura shows.that the number ol
- persons sentencedto death fermurder inEngland an
. Wales dnring the year 1872 was thirt, seven O

whom were women. The number execut ewas
- touteen al of them men. One condemned prisone

strangled himself le prison, two were sent p lias
criminal lunatic asylum andi thirteen had thei
sentences commuted te penal servitude.

The Courts of Cincinarti have just ben occupied
with a life insurance case of some pecuiarity.. Oua
Francis M. Davison held a $5000 policyi l a mntua
company, and, as the company refusei ta pay ti
amount on his death, bis admimistrator sued tbem
The defýnse of the company was based on these
words, msrted le the policy: I do ot, nor wiii
I, practice any bad or vicios habit that tends' te
shorten life," and it was alleged that the deceased
had been addicted te drinking. Thé judge charged
the. jury that this was in the nature of a contract,

f and if, il their opinion, the deceased had been in
the habit of drinking te excess, he ha& broken the
contract and forfeited his claims on the company.
It appeared te the jury that the deceased had short-
ened his life by excessive drinking, and the verdict
e was fur the insurance comupacy. The result is un.
fortunate for the man's family, but a few decisious of
the kind will probably assist policy holders in
checking their desire for strong potations.-Gazette.

TEE GREAT WRECRS OF THE 19th CENTURY.
The following list of gratwrecks will b interesbting

at this time :
In February, 1805,the Abergavenny was lost on the

Bill of Portland; 300 perished.
In October, same year, tbh Ameas, lest off New-

feuindiansi; 340 iseisiesi.
Décamber, 1805, the Aurora foundered on the

Goodwin Sands ; 300 perished.
October, 1806, the Athenian, lost near Tunis; 347

perished.
February, 1807, Ajax was burned off Toredos;

250 perished.
December, 1810, the Minotaur was lest on the

Haak Bank; 360 perished.
December, 1811 the Saldanha was lest an the Irish

coast; 300 perished.
December, 1812 , the St. Geor-e, Defence, and

Hero, lest on the coast of Jutland; 2,000 perished.
January, 1810, Scahorse, lest near Tramore Bay;

365 soldiers of the 59th Regiment peisheid.
August, 1831, Lady Sherbroke, lest near Cape

Ray, 273 perished. -
August, 1833, Amphitrite, filled with femalo con-

victs, lest on B3oulogne Sands; all lest
November, 1838, Protector; 178 perished.
March, 1841, the President, of New York ; lest in

a gale, never beard from.
December, 1847, the Avenger, lest on the coanst of

Africa; 200 perished.
April, 1847, the Exmouth, bound for Quebec, lest,

with 240 drowned.
March, 1850, Royal Adelaide, lest on the Tongue

Sands, off Margate; over 400 perished.0
February, 1852, the Birkenhead, troopship,lest on

the coast of South Africa ; 454 perished.h
February, 1853, the independence, lest on the

coast of California; 140 persons drowned or burned
death.

September, 1853, the Annie Jane, lest west of
Scotland; 348 lives lest.

January, 1854, the Tayleur, lost, with 389 per-
sOns-

April, 1854, the Favorite, lest in a collision; 201
drowned.

May, 1854, the Lady Nugent, lest in a hurricane,
with 400 persens. '

September, 1854, the mail steamer Arctic, lest off
Newoundland, with 300 lives.

In the same year, the Citylof Glasgow disappeared
with ail on board.

January, 1856, the Collins steamer Pacific dis-
appeared with ail on board. Never since heard of.

.August, 1857, the Central America foundered at
sea; lest 450 persons.

September, 1858, the Austria burnt in mid-occan;
471 lives lot.

April, 1859, the Pomona wrecked on Blackwater
Bank, through the master mistaking the light; 400
lest.

October, 1859, the Royal Charter, wrecked on
Anglesea coast; 446 lives lest.

February, 1860, the Hungarian, wrecked off the
coast of Nova Scotia, with all on board (205) lost.

SMpcber, 1860, the Lady Elgin, lest on Lake
Mielipu, ili 287 pensons,

April, 1863, the Angle-Saxon, wrecked on a recf
off Cape Race, Newfoundland, about 137 out of 449
lies ie't.

Januer>', 1866, the London, foundered in the Bay
of Biscay; about 225 perished.

In February, 1871, the City of Boston disappeared
and was never heard from.

February 1873, the emigrant ship Northfieet, lest
by calisian, with 300 lives.

April, 1873, the emigrant ship Atlantic, wrecked
on Sambre Head, off Halifax, 590 lest,

IsIsuI BEAcrrY-Ireland was auciently called the
"]slandiof Saints and pretty women.» Te col-
location" is somewhat strange according te our
modern notions, inasmuch as a super-abundance of
pretty women is net considered favorable te the
growth of saintly communities. But let that pass.
la thséelden ines sanctit yvas doubtîess imprvious
te thé giaccea cf béant>', altheughit lb ensiappéas-
from the metrical story of St. Kevin, that the Irish
girls would net have been averse to a flirtation with
the saints had the latter given them encouragements,
According ta the legend in question, St. Kevin was
fishing eue day lu a iake,when a cer-taiu young Irish
woman gavé him thé following hinut:

"Yau'rc a ras-o hansi et fishing," sayse Rate,
"Ih e t dar cat menos heur tehook 'cm.

Dion't yenucwant a young veoman te cocok 'cm?"n
Morn opinion seemsa teocineide vith that on theé
aubject cf Hibes-nian béant>', les- a Fs-ech writer- bas
recently' pacssed a méat enthusiastieceuiogiums upona
lt. Altos- complimenting thé IrIi gis-lse csawvina
Dublin on thé freshuese cf their celer, thé rare
pu-lt>' of their complexion, thé rich abundance cf
their bs-ave hai-, lie ges on te se>' vith theé
character-istic nmedesty' cf his contry>, bhat thé>'
resémble Fs-eci girls mare tien the féminines cf
an>' other nation on thé face cf thé ca-bi. "Irishi
vwrnen," ho says, "especially>'résemble bic Frenchin 
tint geood teste cf théir- toi let, the:ease andi flezibility
cf their mnovements, andi bhe gracious, frank
cor-diality' cf their mannes-s." Tien thé>' know heur
ta -walk, which, lu hie opinion, EnglÍih women de
net. As vo think ail ladies have a right te knowr
visai is saisi lu their praise, andi as thé Fs-enan's
article bas névés- ta our knowledige been translatedi
we give thé pretty' Irishwomen on this side cf
thé Atlsantic thé henefit cf thé piti cf ilb.

MAsRIN BED Rooes-The most desoiate-iooking,
siok-ameling, ansi èes->'wa>' repulsivo rocmrn u osct
houses lu celsi eéather, is téhecold, unrentilatedi bcd
zoom. Thé prévalent, notion is, biat if lb is coldi, itb

net take pains.to ventilate bed rooms.in cold wea
ther. ,Ail this being truc, a fire, ira' a room helps
ventilation, especially au open fine, and -lt is iwel to
have fire enough to take the chill off-thé aiisand.th(
beddinge v ere' évésng.hlb ma nevén é képt gI
ail nigüt, preridesi yeu have soué vwindcwe r venUi-
latoropen. If »'nhavé net bcéumàccuslmed to
sleep with the window open; begin witi haery smal
epeuimigpanndbufungradual>' icre4aé ut; butde ne
letthe vind blow diréct> upon yen. If ycu fel
it and cannot avoid it, turn yeur face toit. -In the
morning, just as you are vacating the room, tkrow
it open, and ail the more if there bas been no fire in
it. As for the bedding,.hang chat outof the window.
lt willl air three times as fst as it can in the room.
Try it, and thensmell of it, if you would know the
différence. Let your bed and room aiçthus an hour
or two, according to wind and weather-and in the
summer much longer. Do net far that this will
make yon appear untid. The best housekeéper
la théeue vho kueva heur bet te asicthé hanse
ani its work serve the healthans thé cemfort, as
well as the taste of its - inmates, net the one who
makres up ber bed as soon as she is out of
it, covering Up ail the foui exhalations of the night
previous, and then sleeping in tLem the next night.
Soeéof théebaniber work cannai vweillhé doue toe

oarlm, but th aebds anay b ft until ten ocock.
Then protect yourself with bead sontag and gloves,
and make thiem up and tidy the rooms, but do net
ai low yourself te become chilled. The latter result
vil! not happen so readil as yen might expect.
Witia raorn ael rentilatesi sud sunnesi, yen eau
work comfortably with the thermameter eight or ten
degrees lower than in a room where theae two items
are lacking. This is the diyect advantage of fresh
air and sunsbine. The indirect, but still greater
economy, is found in the fine spirite and the elastic
vigor that increase your ability to -ash, and in di-
minishing the doctor's bills.-Sience of/lealth.

RaIsisaBETTEan HRsEs.-There are scores and
hundreds of homes throughout the couutry-no
words in the English language can describe their
meanness-which are used for agricultural purposes
and pronounced good, but the last vestige of whichb
ought ta be exterminated firn the regions of civil-
ization. Why? Becauso they have vicious dis-
positions. They never can bu relied onin a difficult
place. They will never take hold of a heavy draft
steadily. They will jerk, fiy back, plunge forward,
staveahead a few yards, and then boit suddenly.
Hitch them to a draft of a few hundred pounds and
bid them go on, and they begin teo dance and prance
and champ their bits, and away they go like a
tornade. Hiteh them te a decent load, and bchey
wilI net walk until they are well nigh jaded out.
In plunging with them, the plougbman is obliged
to exert far more strengti te niake them go as they
should than he does in holding the plough. Every-
thing connected with them must b in prime order,
or they will kick, rend the barness and rave, and
nothing will induce then to be quint. They have
strength sufficient te perform any labor desired of
them, but their refractory, sullen, intractable dis-
positions never can b subdued except by age or
starvation. From their early colthod they are
tricky and kicky, restive and impatient. Attempt
te drive them through the snow when the will
sink in nearly leg deep, or in the mud a few nches
deep, and they will fiounce and flunder, and down
they will drop. We have seen them balancing
themselves impatiently on their hind fet, and often
obstinately darting abead before the load was half
ready to b started.

SmrMs'xc BOTTER IN SSALED Ca,çs.-For masy years
butter bas been sent from Copenhagen te ail parts
of Europe in hermetically sealed tin cana. Aithough
the business was commenced originally as an ex-
periment, it bas expanded ta such a degree that,
during the last two years, itb as occupied aeveral of
the largest butter dealers of Copenhagen. The
object of packing the butter ln this manner is te
prétect it against the action ofair and bat, and this
is se completely attained that butter has been sent
from Copenhagen te China and back again, without
the slightest detriment to its edible qualities. The
principal places cf demand are China, Brazil, Java,
Spain, and other countries, generally through Lon-
don or Liverpool houses. The packages vary in
size up te 28 pounds, although those of 4 poundss
are generally preferred. The cans ar linei inside
with wood, saturated with sait pickle, and, when
filled, are soldered up. .This treatinent is thought
te exert a very important influence ma the preserva-
tion of the butter.

WAT EAn-WAx is Fo.-Dr. Dio Lewis, in one of
his lectures, which ho was addressing the boys,
singled out a red-headed littie fellow, and asked him
what the wax was in the car for. He said he
selected a red-headed boy becanse red-headed boys
are genérally the smartest. The boy stood-up and
said hé did net know. The doctor would net take
such an answer. If the boy didin't know, he muet
tel], at least, what he thoughit the wax was in the
car for.

" Well," said the boy," the wax is in the car b-
cause-beaué-because ti wants tehlan tiscar.'

Ho questionerl anoblier boy, vise ciaimesi distinc-
tion by having a red-head, and his answer was that
it kept the passage from the drum moist. That was
correct; but it had further uses. Ear-wax is a
deadly poison to insects, and its présence in the ear
effectually protected the car from insects. It somo-
times accumulated and becameb ard, causing partial
deafness, but a little warm eastor.oil, mixed vith
spirits, would remedy that; or an injection of soap
suds.

GRAIN FOR PoULTRY.-There is no Other grain that
is relished se well by fowls as Indian corn. It
must always continue te be, as now, thé American
poulterer's maie reliance, fo-, although tee fattening
taousé ln certain casés, lb possesses more nutr-iment
fer the ps-e then any' ether grain, andi is always toa

und baie. aCern eaked.b given groundi, ansi un-

fine, as otherwise thé huiles are tee barsh andi bulky'.
WVith whjeat, bran andi misidling, wheat lu thec
kerel, harley' andi buckwhlieat, théere needi ho noe
difficult>' in avoidiug moeton>'. Rye, thoughi thec
poorcest grain of ail, niay hé giv.en occasienally, and
breers' grains, if convenient.-Pouerp i orld.

HÂVE YeU A CouGsH, Coldi, Pain 1n the Ohest, os-
Br-onchsitis? In fact, bave yen thé prenitary'
symptoms of bbc " insatiate archer" consomption,?
Il se, know bthat relief la vithin yesr rechc l thé
shape cf Dr. Wistar's Baisam oflWild Cherry, hich,
ln any> cases where hope badi fled, bas enctes
thé victim from thé yawcnfg grave,

A late number cf thé St. John Morinsg Nemi thus
concludes a lengthy article- exuogizing Fellows'
Symup flHypophesphites: " Mn. Felleows le certainly
ites rki hl crevait for his cne-g>' andi enterpse 

and wtrkig Up hie auable disecoery> se successfully',
mnithé présence cf sncb gentlemen le an>' cemn-
munirt'isa mtte fou which that communibyeshould

Thé St. John Teélegral car Jourts scys 'Th

invention cf Fellowrs'raHypopishtsbsbcm

*- B5taflAx T.s4EPa's Oca.. ~ Cn.
iNG.--e By a thorough kuoviedgérrfth Ar 1

D which govern the operations i t naturl lava
tion and by a careful aPPlication f estieon and nuaRto tiefasth>'e filue Poetis f Weilseiécted cocoaMr. Epps has Pro per-e breakfast tables with a dial vour adelicaki>' fiaonrea bey.
a rage wchnayn> save us.stany heavy docton' bilisy-Civil &rvieeGazette. Made simpy wi!Watr r Mik. Each packet islabelledi

ENssUC; cTmEoFoÛPathic Chemists, LondonD MANUFACTREnOF COCO&.-".jWe vrnl 0l Il ea
accoun of th ro * Wil nwgive aaccanuftcf th tproces adopted byMesurs.i JLEppe & Co., manufacturérs cf diti aicettheir works in thé E ustonfR dItetic article;, at

ticle in Canel ffoueholdCuod, London."See ar-

HEAD TEACHER WANTEDFOR the SCHOOL of the Village cf Belle RiverEssex Co., Ontario; must b aIe te speak ine
teach both languagea. Goosiréférences requir&
Salary liberal. Applicationsa ddresses rimequired
ta Mi. Bisson, Sehool Trustee, Poches ner, Essex y
Ont. Co.

31
WANTED,

FOR theéR. C. SEPARÂTE SCHOOL, Cornwall,aMALE TEACHER holding a second class certifi.cate.
Testimonials of good character required.Applications to be addressed te,

MICHAEL McENIRY,

Cornwall, April >th, 1873. Secretar.
' ' 34

INFORMATION WANTED
OF PETER OSSELIN, aged about 36e and wheduring the Summer of181 vas enploye asasailor on Lake Superior. Any information Wcuidbe thankfully recelvei b' his Father, A NmLaloutaino, P. Q., Ontarie. A32vosi
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Notice li hereby given that application yul hé

made at the next seson a aplDominion palh
ment for an act to incorporate the Labrador Con.pan>' with pawer te flah lu thé river and Gul cf St
Lawrence, and acquire bauds.nten
Montreal 28th Februar> 1873

IVAN WOTFIERSPOQy
Solicitor for Applicants,

INSOLVEN'J CT OF 1869.

PaOVINCE OF QUEc l the Superior Court.District of Montreal.J
le the matter of EDWARD COOTE, late of the Cityof Montreal, Trader and heretofore carryisg onusiness at the said City of Montreal underthe

style of E. Coote and Company. e
InsolventOn the seventeenth day of April next, the nder.signed will apply to the said Court for a discharge

under the said act.
Montreal 15th March 1873.

EDWARD COOTE
by A. POVER

hie Attorney ad litem. 30-5

SLI TE PAR VULOS VENIRE ADN

COLLEGE OPNOTRE-DAE
COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR NONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is conducted by the fathers of theCongregation of the Holy Cross.
lt e located on the north aide of Mount Royal,ano about one mile fromi Montreal. Thelocality lsbath picturesque andi beantilul, cveriocising a

delightful country, and le without doubt ucsurpassa
for salubrity of climate by an> portion of Canaù-
besides, its proximity to the city will enable parent
to visit their children without inconvenience

Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring for their
children a primary education, nurtured fand pro.
tected by the benign influence of religion, and in
whicb nothing will be omitted te preserve thir in.
nocence, and implant in their young hearte thé esrds
Of Chritian virtues. Pupils will breceiveds.
tween the ages of five and twelve; thedisciplina
and mode of teaching will beadapted te their tender
age. Unremitttng attention wilI ébgiven to théphysical, intellectual and moral culture cf theyoutb.
fui papils so early witlhdrawn from the acouts cars
and loving sniles Of affectionato parents. Tee
course of studies will comprise a good elementaryeducation in both the French and Englia languages,
viz.: Reading, Spelling, Writing, the elements of
Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography and History,
besides a course of Religion suitable to the age and
capacity of the pupils.

TERMS:
1. The scholastic year la of ten mnthe. The

classes begin every year in the first weekh of Sep-tember and finish in the fisst week in July.
2. Parents arc perfectly fse to leave their children

lu thé collège during the vacation.
3. Board and Tuition, $10.00 per mont, ayable

quarterly in advance, bankable mouey.
4. Washing, bcd and bedding, togetherwith table

furniture, will be furnished by the louse at the rate
cf $2.00 per montb.

5. The bouse furnishes a bed sud stmv mattress
and aiso takes charge of the boots or sbois, provided
that the pupil lias at leaet tva pairs.

6. Dector's fes andm edicines are extra.
7. A music master is ngaged l the Institulien

The piano lessons, includiag use of piano, will 1é
$2.50 per month.

8. Every' monthi that is commened muast hé paid
entire without an>' déduction.

9. Pareéntd whoa wish te have olothes provided for
their childiren will deposit with thé Superior cf thé

hse a sum proportienate to théeclothing ré-

10. Parents will redoivei evry quarter, with thé
bill cf expenses, an account cf thé béaith, condsucOt,
assiduity' andi improvement cf their children.-3m 27

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
lu thé muatter cf CELESTIN IMBÂUL T dig MA TBA

alias MANTHAnoîn.

I, thé undersignedi have been appointed Assignée ia
this mat ter ; créditera are requestedi ta fyi their
claima within cee month, at an> office, No. 5 St.
Sacramont Street, andi are hereby notifiedi te meet
at an> saidi office on the twentieth day of May, next,
ut ten o'clock, a.m., for thé public eaintion cf
thé Insolvent, andsibhe ordering cf thé affaira of the
cstate general>. Thé Insolvent la hereby notifted
te attend saidi meeting.

Montreal, 15th April, 1873.
- G. H. DUMESNIL,

35-2 -Officiai Assignée.-

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869.
In the Matta, of FIRANCOIS XAVIER TESSIER,

Insolvent.
I the undersigned hao 1een appointed asipe

in this matter. -Oréditora are requested to fyle their
claims before.me within one month andnotified to
meet ln my office No. 5 St. Sarament .street,
Montreal, on the 13th day ofMayrnext, at 10 o'c]ock
A. M. for the public xarination of the lnaolTfnt
and for the ordering of the affaire of the csatet
generally. .'The Insolont.l iheraby notified to nt-
tend said meeting.


